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The Society has i-n the past lacked a means of keeping its members informed.,
so now that its scope and name are changed it is intended to issue a newsIetter ar feast once every three months, perhaps more often, Several
, helpers are required for add.ressing and diitributi-on: would anyone willing
to do these please get in touch with stephen Marks (ZOl ZZt9, but not betvreen

lst and }5th of August).

4!]1ue]-S9!e-{e}-t1e9l:!s- Aprir 15th }9zo
At the Annua] General Meeting held on April l6th lgTO the Camberwell Grove
and District Residents' Association ( founded tn L)66 as the Camberwell Grove
and Grove Lane Residentsr Association) decided to enlarge its geographical
scope and to change its name to The Camberwell Society. At the same time
two sub-committees were set up to deal with trees and with plannir:e matters.
The meeting instructed the officers and committee to call a special mer:ting
of the Society in about three months time and to present a draft constitution
and a boundary for the Societyrs area of intercst for considerati-on.
Of the retirin65 officers Dr Hugh-Jones, Chairman, and Re65 Austin, I{on Secretary, did not wish to stand for re-election, but as there were no nomlnations for successors they agreed to be and were re-elected to serve till the
special meeting: Brj-an Allsworth was re-elected as Hon Treasurer and the
following were electcd as the cornmittee of the Society:
James Eliio'"t, 26 Grove Lane (ZO: 4fO4)
Michael- Iv:.n, 24 Grove Lane QO| 4564)
Stephen iiariEs, J0 Grove Lane (ZOl ZZtg) .Clif f !,,: tter, )I Grove park (ZlS lZgZ)
Denys Sirort , l:j Camberwel] Grove QOI >gZ4)
Shirley Tanner, LO7 Camberwell Grove QOj 8624)
Stan Tracel., 1l8a Camberwell Grove (Z?4 ?95?)
After retiring as officers at the speci-al meeting the following continue
to serve on the committee:
Reg Austin, 182 Camberwell Grove (Z?4 ?5?6)
Philip Hueh-Jones, 162 Camberwell Grove Q?4 g1!t)
Special General Meetine JuIy 9th 1970
At the Special General Meeting on JuIy 9th 1970 Miss lrIadi-ne Beddington was
elected as Chairman and Ronald Watts as Hon Sc,cretary.
A draft constitution i-n the form suggested by the Ci-vic Trust was read out to
the meeting and was accepted with mj-nor modification and with the reservation
that it should be reviewed for the next Annua} General I'leeting in the lip^ht
of experience and further comments from members. It was explained that the
apparent complexity of t5e consti-tution was to a great extent made necessary
by the need to cover circumstances which might seem unli-keIy at present but
which could. arise and. also by the legaI requirements involved in applying for
charitabLe status; it was also pointed out that the Civic Trust, to which
the Society is affiliated, had drawn on j.ts considerable experience in forming its model constitution, and that societies which adopted it were then in
a better position to expect to be consuLted by their loca1 Councils unrier

a
l:ecent legislation.
Copics of the Societyrs consti-tution are available on
request from the Hon:lecretary.
Thc arca of i-ntelqst of { he Socicty
The special meeting aFpr ,ved the area encl-osed by
following bound.ary:
on the south, Champion H-I1, Cut-throat Alley and the
the
branch
railway; tn
the east, Tal-f ourd Road, Southampton UIay adn Wells iiJay, including
St George, s
church; on the north Aloany Road; or, itu west, cambcrwell Road, Denmark

HiII and Champion HilI.
vJhere matters outside t'.is area affect it they
wirl of courebe considered.
The ob.iects of the Soci:tg
Under the constitution which was approved the objects of the Society are:
(a) to stimulate pui lic interest in the Societyrs area,
to promote trigh standars
planning and architecture j-n the area, and
!b]
(c) to secure the l:eservationof piott;ai;"
development and improvement of
f eatures of ] istori-c or pubtic i-nterest in the area.
P-@i
The Annual General t'Ie:ting approved the formation of a sub-committee to dealr'rith traffic, motorwey and pedestrian problemsl in order to co-ordinate
Sccietyrs planning ar tivities this sub-committee now deals with planning the
natters general-ly. stephen Marks (50 Grove Lane, s r 5, tel-ephone 7oj a?19)
acts as convener of ;he sub-committee whj-ch has the following members:
Graeme Aylward, Judy Bratt, Jeremy Bennett, J C J Brook,
Erian Buntlng, iim capon, Aran cave, George Finch, John Kirby,
Kate luiacintosh, pauline Nevilre-Jones, criff potter,
Shirley Tanner, Roger Thompson, Joan Wil1oughby.
So far its principle activities have been the survey and preparation
rnaterial in connection with the motorway threat and the inquiry into of
Greater London Development PIan and making observations to the Counciltheon
planninq applications in its area, but the sub-committee hopes to be abl-e
to di-scuss future plans for redevelopment within the area and to co-operate
rtith the Council. on surveys and improvements.
Corservation Ar..a s
There are tv.ro ccii-_; ,:rriation arcas within the societyrs area, the camberwell
Grove Conservat-i o:. c':-,,i. ';i-,e Addington Square Conservation Areal of these
the latter is s'.. _. ,l- krr.i;r7 considered by the CounciI.
The Council has r,.l L u1' a conservation Areas Advisory committee
with members
representing var'---' :-:-s n-i;ional and l-ocal bodies. Tire camberwelr
perpesented on 1:ri s cori::i-Lee by stephen Marks. rt has met once society is
June lst and is .:;t pected to meet at least once every three nonths.so far on
Junblr: Sale
There will be a jumble sal-e at I p m on July 25Lh at the Church Ha1I, Allsaints, Blenheim Grove; the proceeds
will te
to the London I{otorway
Actj-on Group which is representing the Society6iven
puuiic
at
ttre
and. is
presenting the case against the motorways j-ncluding Ringi^,ay I Inquiry
which
would
come straight across Camberwel_I.
ro" have any jumble please take it to ?6 Grove Lane or to !2 Talfourd Road.
lf you
If
can help please ri-,n6 lO) 4t04 or ?O1 65?2.

society is your rocal.anenj-ty society.
rf you are not already a member please support it by joinine.
Subscripti.on lO/- a year to the Hon Treasurer
Brian Allsworth, L65 Grove LanL., S E ,
(Z?4 OlG?)
The camberwelr

